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_IE*IMINAKY REPORT ON TWO 14-DAY BED KEST STUDIES
_D AUXILIARY AMBULATORY PERIODS
L_T RODUCT!.O_I
This is a _:elimina_ reporton two ]4-day bed rest units studied
durinq this period, together with related ambulatory tests, as a part cf
a r_.searchprogram sponsored by the National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration. The t_,ounits include the feeding of 2.0 grams and of 0.5
gram of calcium during the respective bed rest"periods.
Inthe Th,'rdSemiannual Report of 30 September, 1964, two men
S
partlcipati_ein the _Irstunitto be discussed in this Report were included
because they _verethe same men who had taken part in two previous
units covered in this earlierreport. The fullanalysis of data on the other
two men in this bed rest sequenc_ had not been completed at that t%me,
and hence this unit is reviewed here.
OF  dLD/
The two units covered in thi_ i_eportare based on the participa-
.@
tion of seven healthy adult males who had been sc:'eenedfrom a large
, number of applican__ on the basis of med_.calexaminations, clinical
blood and x-ray tests, and psychological assessments. The subjects are
' identified by letters as follows:
I
1
i
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I _ in_ 2.0 sEgrns gl. Calciu.m IMeJ_ Provided d itE/_
i
1 _i Rest and Auxi_ia[yAmb__ Periods
Subject Age Height V/eight Former Occupation
(years) (inches) (pound_)
A 74 69 163 Assistant to father--
a far.Ter and rancher
D 22 72 182 University student
40 75 204 Retired Air Force
Officer
,4
H 21 72 164 Semi-pro Baseball
Flayer
J 26 6 8 159 Teacher
' K 22 70 162 Se mi-s killed Laborer
L 34 71 198 Construction worker
FQUKqEEN_DAY BED REST _ _ i_
Four subjects took part in the 14-day bed rest unit in which 2.0
grams of calcium were provided. Two subjects, Subjects A and D, were
included in the previous semiannual report because it was desired to
compare the results of the bed rest period of these two subjects on this
level of calcium with those of th& same men who had engaged in two
previous bed rest units which were covered in this earlier report, as
i
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noted. A review of the data fo_; these two subjects for this bed rest
period have hee_ c_m_med with the data for the two subjects who joined
; the investigation at the ,beginning of this period.
Blood_Test_ for
The subjects were gi_ven ce_ain blood tests initially and through-
out this unit of study in order to aid in following their general nutritionaI
status.
. Hemato!oqical _h_ e____._
, Hematological values (hemoglobin, erythrocyte co mr, and packed
cell volume) tended to fallwithin or close to the normal limitsinitially
and as the study progressed.
]_ Plasm9 T_T_T_T_T_T_T_T_T_T_
Plasma v,tamin ._tended to be high initiallyand to increase
slightlyas the study progressed. Plasma caroten_ it,creasedma_'kedly
in all subjects du_ing this unit of the investi.?ation.
Plasma ascorbic acid was extremely low initiallyfor all four
subjects. Orange juice has been f_d from the beginning of each upit,
with daily amounts which provided 125 milligrams of ascorbic a:id.
With initial plasma levels which ranged from O. 1 to 0.5 milligram per
t
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100 n_lli}lters, the subjects increased rapidly to 1.0 millIgI _m and
over, and they maintained th._s higher level throughout.
J
i
Plasma phosphorus was silghtly below zhe norton] limits for Lhis
plasma component in two subjects initially, ,_,lth the other two subjects
I fa.ding within the normal limits at the beginning of the study. V'/ohl
I
and Goodhart (!) gives 3.0 to 4.0 milligrams per 100 milliliters as the• ._dult phosphorus level in the blood. All four subjects were within these
.] limits shortly after their feeding program began.
i
i _ Ealu_!.p_e._.For serum total protein vaiues, Wohl and Good-
jl
"'l hart suggest a normal range for adults of 6.0 zo 8.0 grams per 100 rail-
4
I
' lillters. These same authors suggest a range of 4.0 to 5.5 gram_ perl
: I00 millilitersas a normal range for serum albumin All four of the
suh._ectsmet or approached these limitsinitiallyand throughout the
study.
Serum calcium, with a normal range of 9.0 tu 11.0 milligrams
pf.': _00 milliliters as suggested by Cantarow and Shepartz (2) fell
within these limits from _he initial through the final tests.
, _rj_ B-Complex V__
t
i The subjects were normal throughout in urinary levels of thia-
mine, riboflavin, and N'-Methylnicotinamtde, according to the Stand-
ar,._, of Normality suggested by Sinclair (2}
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" Bloo__d_ Lqr Cholesterol
The nc_rmal range for serum cholesterol of 120 to 280 milligr,'_ms
per i00 millilitersas suggested by Web. and Goodhart (l)wa_ not ex-
ceeded mltiaZ[y or during the st:Jdyby any of the four subjects.
for NutritionalStatus
The blochemlcal tests discussed above demonstrate the fact
that the four subjects were n.___tained in an optimum state of nutrition
insofar as the blood and urine analyses which were made. Therefore
it is possible to emphasize the beliefthat the variables o( this section
i
of the study _ere calcium and phosphorus, with changes not due to
take place in other nutrients,
Table I gives the mean daily quantities of calcium consumed
by the four subjezts of thls unit of 'he investigation during the control
period, the bed res'cperiod, and one post-bed rest period.
Table Ifcontains the mean daily exc_'etinnvalues of calcium
, for the fo_,"_ubjects taking part in the 14-dav bed rest and the auxil-
iary ambulatory periods when 2.0 grams of calcium were provided.
"-c
i
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With each subject, the calcium excretion levels increased during bed
, rest and decreased following the bed rest perioa.
Figure 1 illustrates _be urinary and calcium excretion of Sub-
,, ject/_ during the last nine days of the ambulatory control period, dur-
ing the 14_da_ " bed rest period, and during a 15-day post-bed rest
period when this group o£ subjects was given a 2.0 gram daily pro-
- vision of c_alc_um. Thi_ figure serves as an example of the general
_i calcium excretion behavior of the four subjects.
_ _ ,_alcium
?
The four subject_ of this unit of the study were in calcium
balance on 2.0 grams of calcium during the control period before they
went into the 14-day bed rest phase on the same calcium level. All
four _ubjects went into a negative calcium balance during bed rest,
: but they returned to a positive calcium balance during the post-bed
rest pez'iod. See Table III.
m
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7L
, Mean Daily Consumption of Calcium by Four Subjects
during the Control, Bed Rest, and Post-Bed Rest
Period_.when 2.0 grams of Calci:'m were Provided
(Calcium in grams)
I Subjects { Control _ Bed Rest i Post-Bed Rest ',! i Perlcd i Pe_ iod _ Period !
I t t
, %
t A , 1.944 t 2.o_7 t 2.128 J
t ' J! D ] 2.OSl 2.038 2.18_
i i 2"034 _ }
G 2,096 I 2.071 1
........... i" i
, L H ' 2.159 I 2.11C 2.126
Mean Daily Excretion of Calci'_,r.. by Pour Subjects
during the Control, B_d Rest, and Post-Bed Rest
Periods when 2.0 grams of Calcium were Provided
Subjects I Control P.,ad Rest I Post-Bed Rest 'I
I Period Period ! Period
A $ 1.514 _ .274 [ 2.010
J' D 1.819 2.3_E] i 2 0C'C_
......... G I 1.836 _ ...... }...........................", 8_':,I
H _ 1.977 , 1 .Szt7
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Figure 1. Calcium Excretion by Subject _ when 2.0 grams of Calcium
were Provided throughout: Urinary _"4__....,,._ _r_,_rv_...... . .nlus Fecal (**),
with Periods in Terms of Average milligrams per Three Days except
' Period 8, which Reoresents a Two-day Average. Periods t to 3 Cover
the Laut Nine Days of a Pre-Bed Rest Phase. Periods 4 to 8 Represent
the 14-day l_.,d Rest; and Periods 9 to 13 include the Two-_eek Post-
Bed Rest Phase of the Overall Unit
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XA_%I I_I!
Calcium Balance during the Control, the Bed Rest, and
the Fost-Bed Rest Periods of Four Subjects when
?. 0 grams of Calcium were Provided _'lnr 3, #hour
Mean Mean Daily Calcium : Mean 1
Subjects Period Calcium Excreted _ Daily i
Consumed --_ Calcium I
Daily 'Urinary Fecal Total ; Balance I: °
(gra ms ) i I
A _ 1.944 0.480 !.034 !.514 ; +0.43u
, Control
' D 2.244 0.310 1.509 !1.819 _ +0.425
- ' Beriod i
i
G 2.096 0.2_4 1.592 1.B3b I +0.260
; {anlbulatory) t
, H 2.159 0.277 i.700 1.977 'J +0.182
; j
I
A 9,017 4-0,460 1.814 2.274 : -0.257
: D Bed Rest _.028 +0.380 1.978 2.358 , -0.320
G Period 2.084 +0.406 1.971 2.377 -0.293
I
I
' I-1 1.910 +0.325 1.790 2.155 -0 205
A Post- 2.128 0.364 1.646 _2.010 +0.1180
D Bed Rest 2 183 0 283 1 725 _ .
• . . 12.008 +0 175
1
G ; Period 2.071 0.342 1.501 11.843 +0.228
I
, t
1 H (ambulatory) 2.126 0.232 1.615 11.847 I +0.279
t . i 1
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' l0
_n_ _ ci_[_e/lqP_eifPhos Dhorus
i
I "When the subjec,s were provided 2.0 grams of calcium deily,a calcium:phosphorus ratio of i : 1.31 was maintained. This fellwith-
in the sat_ factory limits for this ratio suggested by Cantarow and
Shepartz (3).
I
t The subjects had mean intakes of phosphorus which wer_ close
I
I
I to the level intended, although their excretion levels varied with the
: individuals. Durir_g the control period and the post-bed rest period,
!
all four subjects were in positive phosphorus balance. During the bed
d
rest period, twc subjects were in positive and two were in negative
balance •
4 _ _ of _ _ Egd Throuuhout
Bone mass was evaluated by the method of radio_raphic bone
densitometry as developed by Mack and associates (4) (5) (6).
Figures 2 through 5 include the bone mass data points for the
four subjects during the unit when 2.0 grams of calcium were fed
. throughout. Each figure applies to one of the four subjects.
The data on bone mass in this report have been calibrated in
,, terms of g.{Ll._iu_&hvdroxvaDa__tite eguivalen_¥. The reporting of bone
t
!
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mass in such a term is not intended to denote that a bone be%g reported
contains this amount of this calcium complex, but that the total sub-
stances in the portion of the x-ray which was evaluated _,ad an x-ray
absorption value equivalent to the designated quantity of caicmm hy-
droxya patite.
The upper section of each of the figures mentioned consists of
the data points and a regression line for the bone mass measured dur-
ing the last nine days of the control period when the subject was am-
bulatory° The middle graph gives the same data fo= the 14-day bed
rest period; and the lower graph also consists of a regression hne
and the data points for the bone mass values found during 15 days
follovrlng the bed rest.
The regression lines have been calculated and pletted by the
1620 IBM Computer in the Texas Woman's University Data Processing
Center, based on a program which includes the first order computa-
tion of least squares, following _his formula:
Y = Ao +A1(x)
where
Y .ts the dependent variable (bone mass in this case);
i
x repr_.sents time;
Ao is the Y intercept; and
A 1 is the slope of the regression line.
*L
i
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S_.multaneously with plotting the regJression line_ the data points also
were plotted by the Computer, as noted. Also the following data
"1 were obtained from the machine in each case:
(a) the variable_ involved;
(b) the ranae covered by the plot;
(c) the _ of the curve, which denotes the rate of change
of the factor being plotted;
(d) the _ #_ _ estimate.
In each linear plot which has been produced, the standard error of
estimate ha,. indicated that the regression line which was plotted is
a reasonable ap[xoximation of tha change which has occurred with
time in the factor involved.
In the case of the regression line in each section of each
figure, a "t" test was run to test the hypothesis that the regression
coefficient was equal to a specific value. The result of this tess
i showed whether or not the line differed significantly, from zero.
Table IV summarizes the data of this section of the report.
This table shows that all four subjects who received 2.0 grams of
calcium daily had negative regression lines during the bed rest
period, which varied from zero by highly significaut differences
1965019772-014
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1 (P ,<_0.001 in three cases and P _0.01 in one case), as shown b_"the
application o:. the "t" test.
Durlng the control period, all four sub_ects have been shown
] . _ be in positive calcium balance before the bed rest period began.
Nevertheless, two subjects, Subject G and Subject _, gained slightly
in bone mass during this period, causing their regression lines to
have a slightly positive slope. The slope of the regression lines
during the control periods of Subjects A and D did not differ signifi-
cantly from zero.
The regression line for the post-bed rest period for Subject &
did not have a positive or negative slope, with the "t" test showing
that it did not differ from zero. The regression lines for the other
three subjects had slightly positive slopes, with the line varying
from zero by a difference in all cases which was significant at the
1O per cent level.
.7,, .....
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Slope of Regression Lines for Control, Bed Rest, and Post-Bed
Rest Periods for Four Subjects when 2.0 grams
of Calcium were Pl'ovidedThroughout
Slope of Probabilitythat the Per Cent Loss
Subject Portion Regression Slope of the in Bone Mass
of Unit Line Regression Line during
DJ/fe:ed from Zero Bed Rest
ii , i _
A Control -0. 00030 Not significantly
different from zero
Bed Rest -0.00603 P < 0.001 3.86
Post- [ -0.00281 Not significantly
Bed Rest different lrom zero
I
D IControl -0.00061 Not significantly
l different from zero
I F "" -- --
Bed Rest -0.00590 P <" 0.01 3.00
j....
Post-
Bed Rest +0.00402 P < 0.05
' -"' " ' , I , __ ,,, , _ _ ,,
G Control +0.00114 P _0.05
Bed Rest -0.01291 P <0.001 6.50
Post-
PBed Rest +0.00310 P_. 0._0
., __ .i [
#
H Control +0.00344 P ,, u. 10
IBed Rest -0.01445 P <0.001 6.48i
- ,,, .... _ . _
[Bed Rest , +0.00344 P <0.I0
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! The second bed rest covered during this semiannual y_rlod also
was 14 days in duration with O. 5 gram of calcium prov_j_ _er day. Thi_
: was preceded by _ controlperiodduringwhich I.5 £rams of calcium
were provided,with the subjectsbroughtto a stateof calcium balance
i
d*,_mg thisperiod,while also being equilibratedwith respectto the bone
r,,,_ssof the centralse.ctlonof the os calcis. Followingthe bed resta
i post-bed restperiodwas maintalned,again with I.5 grams of calcium
provided.
|
i_ Five subjectstook partin thisunitofthe oxrerallinvestigation.
They are designatedas Subject_, SubjectH, Sub]ect_, SubjectYL,and
SubjectL. The first wo subjectshad taken partin the previous14--day
bed restperiodwhen 2.0 grams of calcium wore provided.
aatLtU aub.um
As in the case of the four subjects who participated in the 14-
day bed rest unit, these subjects tended to meet or aplmroach through-.
out the normal limits for the hematological values, for plae_a vitamin A,
for plasma carotene, for phosph_rus 0 for total serum _oteLr_ ard albumin,
_, for serum calcium and for urinary B-com.olax lave_s Subjects _, ]_ andI| # •
! _, who had not been in the study before this unit increased in plasma
-j
,o
.1_'- u
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vitaminA and caroteneduringthe unit,althoughthey were not below the
norn., 1 range initially.
Initially Subjects G and H, who had been in the previous unit of
the study, had plasma ascorbic acid levels of 1.6 and 1.8 milligrams
per 100 milliliters, respectively. They mainta*.ned values of a similar
magnitude th:ough this unit of the study. Subiects !, K, and L, who
were new participants, on the other hand, had :,ery low initial values.
Subject _t had a value of 0.2 milligram of ascorbic acid per milliliter of
plasma when he entered the study. The initial values for Subjects
and Lwere 0,5 and 0.4 milligrams per 100 milliliters, r_sl_.ctively.
The value forImcreased to 1.5, that for Kto 1.5, and that for Kto
1 6 m_ll/qrams of ascorbic acid per milliliter of plasma shortly after the
daily crange Juice began to be administered.
The cholesterol values initially were low for each =ubJect. Also,
they did not increase during this unit ot the study o but remained within
the suggested normal limits throughout.
Tah!e V g_.ves a summary of the daily amounts of calcium which
were consumed by the five subjects in this un_i of the study. During
...
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Jthe control pe'iod, _.:ach subject consumed an average amount of calcium
which closely approached the 1.5 grams of calcium planned.
During the bed rest period when 0.5 gram of calcium _-as offered,
each subject consumed a mean quantity of this nutrient which was slt%ht-
ly less than this amount. On this low level of calcium, the refusal even
of .a small amount of food which contains calcium will result in a notable
difference In total intake. The major food which was refused by most
of the subjects was bread, except for Subject I who had little appetite
and who rejected small amounts of other foods as well.
In tb3 post-bed re_t period, the t_:__e subjects who remained in
the study consumed on the average the desired amount of calcium,
with Subject G slightly surpassing the 1.5 grams desired.
Table VI gives the mean daily quantities of calcium excreted
both in urine and In feces In this pert of the study. The data in this
table must be considered in relation to the level of calcium intake,
since the bed rest period when 0.5 gram of calcium _as provided fell
between the. control period involving the provision of 1.5 grams and
the post-bed re_t level when there was a return to this same higher
level of calcium.
The excretory losses of calcium during bed rest were consider-
able. Considering the fact that the mean intake level was slightly
= •
h
!!I ........................................................
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below O. 5 gram daily, each subject lost almost twice as much as he con-
sumed.
Figure 6 shows graphically the mean excretory levels of Subject
during the three periods of this unit of the study.
Table VH shows the status of calcium balance between intake and
outgo of this nutrient during the three periods of this study. As in the
case of the previous unit, all subjects were in positive balance during
the control period, in negative balance during the bed rest phase, with
a return to a mean positive balance during the post-bed, rest periods.
The degree of negative balance was more severe than when higher levels
of calcium were fed.
1965019772-029
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i_&ildl._
Mean Daily Consumption of Calcium by Four Subjects during
the Control, Bed Rest, and Post-Bed Rest Periods when
0.5 gram of Calcium was Frovi,%edduring Bed Rmst
} (Calcium in grams)
: Control Bed Rest Post-Bed Rest
Subjects Period Period Period
: (i.5 grams (0.5 qram (1.5 grams
, provided) provided} provided)
i .. . i .w
G 1.531 0.466 i 1.168
H 1.489 0.431 i X
I
, l  .489 , ,9.3 5 i  .548
i
. K 1.509 0.431 i X 1
1
L _ 1.520 0.436 I 1.524
Mean Dai,y Excretion of Calcium by Four Subjects during
the Control, Bed Rest, and Post-Bed Rest Periods when
0.5 gram of Calcium was Provided during Bed Rest
_- Control _d Rest Post-,Bed Rest
Subjects Period Period Y,_rlod
(1_5 grams (0.5 gram (l .5 grams
provided) provided) provided)
, • , _ _i '- - _ .... ', .... - ,
G 1 . 155 0.982 1.328
H 1.268 1.058 X
, ,, ,,
I _ _- j 1.367 0.917 1.178_ K 1.260. m 0.938 X
• | "" ! • • --
, ..L. ,. ! 1.375 i 1.249 1.214 .
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Fzgure 6, Calcium gxcretlon by Subject _ when 1o5 grams of Calcium
were Frovided during the Initial Pre-Bed Rest Control and the Final Re-
conditioning Period an_ 0.5 gram was Provided during the Intermediate
Bed RestPhase: Urznary (*) and Urinary plus Fecal (**), in Terms of
Average milligrams per Three Days except Period 8 which Represents
a Two-day Average. Perteus I to 4 Cover the Last 12 Days of a Pre-
Bed Rest Equilibratio," Phase; Periods 5 to 9 Represent a 14-da_' Bea
Rest; and PerieJs 10 and 11 include Six Days of a Post-Bed Rest Phase
I
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T_kJt/_ y!I
Calcium Balance during Pre-Bed Rest, 14-Day Bed Rest
and Post-Bed Rest of Five Subjects ;_hen 0.5 gram of
Calcium was Provided during the Bed Rest
Mean i Mean DaJ!y Calcium Mean Daily
Subjects Period Calcium Excreted Calcium
Consumed , Balance
Daily Urinary Fecal ',Total
(grams)
G Pre-Bed 1.531 0.251 0.904 1,155 +0.376
Rest
H 1.489 0.142 l .126 1.268 +0.221
]" (1.5 1.489 0.318 1.049 1.367 +0.122
grams of
K Calcium 1. 509 0.179 1.081 1.2£0 +0.249
Provided)
L 1.520 0.213 1.162 1.375 +0.145
..... .. !
G 0.466 0.260 0.722 0.982 -0.516
Bed Rest IH 0,431 I 0.257 0.801 !.059 -0.627
J (0.5 0 395 0.246 0.672 0.917 -0.522
gram of
K Calcium 0.431 0.212 0.725 0.938 -0.507
Provided)
L 0.436 0.178 1.071 1.249 -0.813
j,, , .
C Post-Bed 1.618 0.332 0.996 1,328 +0.290
Rest
t
1 (1.5 1.548 0.316 0.862 1.178 J +0,370
grams of
K Calcium ...............
Provided)
L 1.524 0.253 0.961 1.214 +0 310
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and Exgretion _
During the control and the post-bed rest periods, the subjects
• in this unit of the study received dietary calcium to the extent of 1.5
grams per day, as has been noted, with a quantity of phosphorus suf-
ficient to yield a calcium:phosphorus ratio of 1 : 1.4. During the bed
rest phase, with the extremely low level of calcium, a c_',cium:phos-
pho.'_:s ratio of 1 : 2.99 was maintained.
Through )ut all three parts of this unit, all subjects were in posi-
tive phosphorus balance except for Subject H during bed rest, who ;,ad
only a very slight level of negative balance.
I_. _. _ _ _n wht; ._.j._
The resultsofthe radiographicbone densRometric measurements
made duringthisunitof the studyare shown: {a)by means of graphs
made ofthe bone mass data pointsthroughoutthe unit;(b)by regression
linesmade by the 1620 IBM computer forre_esen_ative periodsofthe
unit;and (c)by a Table in which the slopes of regressionlinesfordif-
ferentImriodsnnd sub-periodsare shown.
Figures 7, 8, 9, 1O, and 11 include graphs of the actual data
pointsfor the bone mass measurements made on the fivesubjects_n
V
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this study. Figures 12 and .I3 show linear regression lines for two sub-
Jects of this unit of the investigation which are representative.
Table VIII summarizes the slopes of the designated regression
lines and related data for all five subjects.
Subject Gconsumed a mean of 1.531 grams of calcium during the
control period when 1.5 grams were planned, as has been noted. Dur-
ing the bed rest period, this subject ingested a mean of 0.466 gram of
this nutrient, when 0.5 gram was planned. During the post-bed rest
period, he requested extra helpings, generally of bread, and averaged
1.618 grams of calcium per day, when 1.5 grams again were planned.
The mean calcium excretion during these periods, as well as
the status of calcium balance have been summarized in Tables VI and
VII. In the latter table it is noted that this subject was in positive
balance during the control and pe_t-bed rest period, but in distinctly
negatJ.ve ha!auto during the bed rest phase (-0. 516 gram per day on
the average).
The bone mass values made throughout this unit of the study on
Subject _ (FigL_e 7) reflect these previous findings. This figure shows
_: relatively stable bone mass values through the control or pre-bud rest
1965019772-034
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period. During bed rest there was an immediate sharp decline through
the f_st tew days, followed by an intermediate period when the values
t_nded to level off. and a final second period of decrease in bone zna_.
At the beginning of the post-bed rest period there was a sudden
increase in bone mass values, with the last one-half of this period ap-
proximately equivalent to t_,.e control bone mass levels.
Figure 12 shows data points and linear regression lines for
three sections of the bed rest period based on Days 0 through 5, 6
through 10, and II through 14 for Subject G. The data concerning _-
ject G summarized in Table VIII show that, when the "t" test was ap-
plied to the data of the control period, the regression line did not differ
significantly from zero, and hence the line had neither a positive nor a
negative slope. In short, there was no statistically significant change
in bone mass during this period.
When the bed rest was considered in three sections, the period
v_hich encompassed the last day of the control period through the fifth
day of bed rest had a distinct negative slope. Bed rest days six through
1_ c_'dnot have a regression line of which the slope differed from zero,
while the la=t few days of the bed rest period again had a dist$_¢t nega-
tive slope (P 40,001).
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The increase in bone mass during the first one-half of the post-
bed rest period gave the entire period a regression coefficient which
had a positive slope.
When the initial bone mas_ value measure(_ Just before the bed
rest began was compared with the final value, there was an overall loss
of 10.8 per cent in this factor throughout the entire bed rest period°
The marked decline in bone mass during the first few days of
bed rest for this subject, together with the equally marked increase in
bone mass after the bed rest period had ended, has posed a problem
as to whether this bone sec'_ion can experience such sudden changes as
are indicated here. Sever,al of the subjects of this bed rest unit fol-
lowed a similar pattern. On the other hand, when bed rest units have
been conducted with 2.0 grams or 1.5 grams of calcium fed both during
the equilibration and the bed rest periods, the reduction in bone ma_s
during bed rest is gradual, tending to be more or less continuous
I while the bed rest phase lasts.
i
] MarKed changes in bone mass within a relatively short period
! of time seem to be a possibility if one considers a description of
!
I mineralization of bone by Cantarow and Shepartz (3). Acoordin_. to
these authors, the modern concept is that blood plasma is supersatu-
rated with Ca and HPO4 ions, and that, under the correct circumstances,
"1
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crystal growth may continue spontaneously in the unit of bone minecal,
visualized as a crystal complex<. They state further that, since the
ground substance in which these mineral units are embedded is a direct
• extension of the extracellular fluid, its ionic con_'ituents will be in-
f_uencerJ by those of the blood plasma.
Subject H consumed a mean of 1.489 grams of calcium during
the control period of this unit of the study, with 1.5 grams provided.
He averaged 0.431 gram of this nutrient during the 14-day bed rest
period when 0.5 gram was planned. This subject remained only five
' days after the bed rest ended, before taking a brief leave of absence ;
, during this post-bed rest period he consumed a mean of 1.5 grams of
calcium.
In Table VII it is ,_een that this subject was in positive calcium
balance during the control and during the post-be_ rest periods. During
the bed rest phase, however, he exhibited a mean negative calcium
balance of -0. 627 gram per day.
These findinos are consistent with the bone _,_s changes found
inthissubject. Figure8 shows the d_ta pointsforindividualbone
mass measurements. This subject,a semi-professlon_'baseball
playerwho was cooperatingwith us inhis off-season,frequentlytook
• , =
........ -........ s " .,
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a brief leave of absence between units of the study to engage in some
baseball practice. Hence he was not equilibrated with respect to bone
mass at the beginning of the control period as was Subject _. After
coming _,pgradually in bone mass during this period, he experienced
a relativelygradual decline during bed rest, with an advance afterbed
rest during the short time he remained with this unit of the study.
The linearregression lines for the bone mass of this subject
indicated that he was making positive bone mass gains during the con-
trol period, with the regression llne as demonstrated by the "t" test
having a slope which differedfrom zero by a highly significantamount
(P < O.OOl). During the firstsix bed rest measurements including that
made earlierin the day when bed rest began through Bed Rest Day 5,
the regression line had a slope which was significantly negative
(P <0.02). During Days six through 10, the regression line had a
slope which was not significantly different from zero. During the last
four days, however, the regression line differed from zero by a slightly
negative difference (P < 0.10)o See Table VIII.
The overall total bed rest yielded a regression line with a
slope, of 0.01457, which was found by th_ "t" test to be significantly
different from zero by a high probability (P t.0.001).
From the lastbone mass measurement made the morning the
i
r
!
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bed rest p.hase .beg_n through the last day of bed rest, Subject H lost
1O. 5 per cent in bone mass.
- SubJect_JconsL_med a mean of 1.489 gram_ of calcium during
the control )er_.od,0. 395 gram during the to:al bed rest Deriod, and
1.548 grams during the post bed-test phase.
The mean calcium excretion data (TaL)leVI) and the c,_Icium
w
balance aata (Table VII)show the situation_vithrespect to the nega-
tive calcium balance of this subjezt (-0.522 granvJday).
i
Figure 9 gives the bone mass data points for this subject
throughout the three parts of this unit of the study. During *.hecon-
trolperiod he showed some gain in bone mass during the last few
days. During bed rest his bone mass measurements reflected his ex--
tremely low calcium intake, with the pattern during this period bear-
ing some similarity to that of Subject _q except that, after the in_.t,al
I
iall in bone mass there continued to be a moz-e gradual but consistent
decrease in bone mass. After the bed rest period the bone mass
reached even a higher level than during the control peri_t, it will
• be 7oted frr.nthe data piven above that the calcium inta;.eof thi_
subje_ ",vas highe_ during the post-bed rest than during the control
period.
L
_j ---
I
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Table VIII shows the slopes of the linear regression lines for
Subject T, during the various phases of this unit. Durinc the control
period the regression line had a slope of 0. 00568 which was positive,
with a probability significant at the l0 per cent level that the line dif-
fered from. a ze_o slope. This is consistent ',vith the data points shown
in Figure 9.
The total bed rest period had a negative regression line (slo.De
-0. 01323), with a "t" test which showed that the slope differed sig-
nificantly from zero (P 0.001). When the bed fez*. period was divided
into three parts for statistical analysis, each segment had a negative
slope of the regression line _ shown to be significantly different from
zero. During the post-bed rest period, there was no statisticahy sig-
nificant difference between the slope of the regression line and zero,
i showing that bone mass changes during this period were neither in the
positive nor negative direction.
SubJect_J began the bed rest period with a bone mass level of
2.140 gram-equivalence of calcium hydroxyapatite. This decreased
to 1.841 by the close of this period, representing an overall loss of
14.0 per cent. This is consistent _,Jith his extr:,mely low calcium
intake during this period.
t
! ,
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IQL MES_G/faN_G_ h__
Subject K entered the study at the beginnlr:,_ of the control pard-
hd, end discontinued his participation after the close of the bed rest
phase. During the control phase, he consumed a mean of 1.509 grams
of calcium daily. During bed rest he averaged 0,431 gram/day. This
subject had a mean negative calcium balance during bed rest of -0. 507
gram per day, as shown in Table VII.
- Figure 13 gives the data points for bone mass for the two se._-
tlons of this unit of study in which he took part. H_s bone mass level
showed little change during the control period, with a gradual but con-
slstent decrease throughout the bed rest phase. The ovaL-aid b,';ne mass
loss during bed zest was 11.5 per cent.
Table VIII and Figure 13 show that there was no statistically
significant difference bet%_en t_ _-e_ession ll,ue of the control period|
and zero, and that the regression line of the tota,_, bed re_L period was
negative with the "t" test showing a highly s:gnificant difference be-
tween the slope of this line and zero (P <.0.001).
When the bed rest period was divided into three segments _v££h
respect to time, the sloFce of the reqre_s!on llne w_,s neg_tlve J._,all
three cases, with differences from zero which were statistically sig-
n_flcant.
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' _[ _ CHANGES IN $/_ L
Ithas been shown in Table V that Subject Lhad a mean calcium
intake of 1.520 grams during the control period, 0.436 gram during bed
rest, and I.524 grams during the po,._t-bedre_i phase. Table VII shows
that this subject had the lowest negative mean calcium balance of any
subject of the group during bed rest ,-0.813 gram/day).
Figure ii shows the bone mass data points for Subject L during
all three phases of this unit of the study. This graph shows little
change in this factorthrough the control period, but a definite de-
crease during bed rest, and a marked increase during the post-bed rest
i
period.
From '/'ableVIIIitis seen that the control period gave a regres-
sion linethe slope of which wa_ nn.*:igr_Ificant_.F_/:fferentfrom zero.
V_en the bed o_r....per_.odwas considered as a whole, ithad a negative
slope ,_,hlchd._fferedsignificaniiyfrom zero 'P /-.0.O0!_. When the bed
•_,,__._...,_._. ccnsldered in three separate sections, each section
I
had a definitenec.a_Iveslope. During the post-l._d res[ .Derlodthe slope
i d,_i.,......between this and zero highly slgnifl-
was positlve, with the '"_.....o
I cant (P 40.001).
During the ovelall bed rest period, this subject lost II .3 per
cent in bone mass of the .zentralos calcls section which was _Ing
l
, evalu'_ted
:
I
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, ]his fourth semiannual report includes a discus:;lon of two 14-
day bed rest units, including collateral ambulatory pre-bed rest and
L._ost-_.d rest periods. ),_ the f_.rst of these units of the overall series
' of bed rest st_,dies sponsored by the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, four subjects were fed a b_,sic diet wl'Jch provided 2.0
grams of calcium per day during zhe pre-L_;d rest, the bed rest, and the
post-Led rest periods.
The four subjects lost, respectJw.=ly, 3J86, 3.00, 6.50, and
. 6.48 ._r cent of bone mass during bed n.=st. During this period they
had a mean overal! daily calcium b_lan(;e of -0.257, -0.320, -0.293,
_ and -0.205 gra_ respectively.
In the second of the 14-day bed r_st studies conducted during
this semiannual period, 0.5 gram of calcium was provided daily during
the bed r_-_t, after the five subjects who cooperated in this unit of the
inve._tigat._on had been equilibrated on a diet which l_ovided I. 5 grams
of calcium per dsy. During the bed rest the five subjects did not con-
sume all of the food offered them, rejecting chiefly some of the bre_d.
As a result they consumed a mean ranging from 0. 395 to 0.466 gram of
calcium dally. This group wa_ in marked neg_tiv_ calcium balance,
with mean dailycalcium balance values rangingfrom "'0,507to -0,813
gram.
43
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Fo'lowmg the bed rest, the subjects were placed on a post-bed
rest diet again which provided 1.5 g_am_ of calcium.
:, First o._'der regression curves for the differen_ periods of the two
units co¢ered in this report were calculoted and ]_lotted by a 1620 IBM
' compu;er, which aided in finding the trends in bo_e mas_ cb_.ges.
I:
[i In the Fifth Semiannual Report of this series ,. vJhich will _
filed during the last part of August, 1965, the results of two 30-day
bed rest units including auxiliary am.:,_,lat.c>ry porkoCls will be described
briefly. The first includes a 30-day bed rest for !live men during which
2.0 c_rams of calcium were provld.,_(' deily. This was preceded and fol-
lowed by ambulatory periods with the same calcium le,rel used. In
_ddition to the tests given for the l_-day bed rest untis described in
this report, this unit also lncl_,.ded tests for urinary nii:rogen, creatine,
and creatinine.
The second o_ the 30'-day bed rest units to be described briefly
_' ix_ t'he next semiannual repor_ included _ 3a-day bed r_s_ period during
which 1.0 gram of dietary c_Jlcium per d_.y was provided, after a 29-
day pre-bed rest ambu.latory period on the same calcium level. Five
n_n also took part in this unit, The bed rest was followed by a 31'-day
J
post-bed rest period with ._, 0 (.iram of calcium in the dtet, followed
_n turn by a pc,st-post bed res_ per'_od during which the, dietary cal,_ium
: levelwe5 raisedto 1.5 grams da_ly.i
The same testswere do_.eas inthe wevious 3C-day bed rest
unit,with the additionofcardiovascularmeasurements.
I
1
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; , Slope of Regression Lines for Contrui, Bed Rest, and Post-Bed
est Periods for Five Subjects when O, _ qk-am of Calcium was
, Provided during the Bed Rest, with 1.5 gran,_ .Provided
during the Control and the Po_t-Bed Rest Periods
:; I ProbabP.lty that the Per Cent Loss
Subject Period of I Slope of Slope of the in Bone Mass
the Unit Regression Regression Line during
Line Differed Signifi- Bed Rest
cantly from Zero
"; G Control ..... 0.00511 N.S. 10.8
i r Bed Rest
J r'
_: 0-5 days -9.05i20 < 0.02
6-]9 days -0.01030 N,S.
"" I !I-.14days -0.03750 i_-:0.001
i Post-Bed Rest 0.01309 P -_-0.I0
u.._
I
H )Control ..... ' 0.01563 P < 0.001 10.6
Bed Rest
0-5 days -0. 03230 P - O. 05
6-10 days 0.00714 P< 0.i0
11-14 days -0°01850 P _. 0.10
Post-Bed Rest X X *
J Control ..... 0.90568 P< 0.I0 14,0
Bed Rest
0-5 da_-s -0.05130 P< 0.05
! 6-I0 days -0.0!520 P I-.0.01
' 11-14 days -0.00450 P < 0.01
Post-Bed Rest 0.00165 N.S.
_. *This subject remained for five additional days of the post-bed rest
period with bone mass retarning to the control level during this
t: pez,od. After this he took a short leave of absence and then later
_. returned.
'I
!
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_/_ii ; CONTINUED
-_ Slope of Regression Lines for Control, Bed Rest, and Pos:-Bed
Rest _riods for Five Subjects when 0.5 gram of Calcium wast
Provided during the Bed Rest, with 1.5 grams Provided
during the Control and the Post-Bed Rest Periods
I i Pr°babil!ty that the i Per Cent L°ss
Subject Period of i Slope of _.'ope of the in Bone Mass
} the Unit iRegression Regression Line during
i ' Line Differed Signift_ - Bed Rest
I i cantIy from Zero
!
K Control ..... t -0.00194 N.S. !1.5
_ed Rest !
0,-5 days -0.02091 P " 0.001
6--10 days . -0.01060 P < 0.05
I1-14 days i -0.03560 P < 0.05|
Post-B_d Rest I X Xi
I
L Control ..... I -0,00169 H.$ 11.3
Bed Rest J
0-5 days I -0.03320 P < 0.0I
6-1G days I -0.01190 P < 0.10 s
__]-14 days ! -0.02350 P < 0.05
' Post-Bed Rest I 0.04185 P < 0.001| __ - _ .... l _
**This subject left the study after the bed rest _hase of the unit,
(
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